
TND Tablet 80B 20171222 OS Update 

For current build numbers of 20171110 

Before installing this update, you will need to check your device’s current build number 
by going to Android Settings  About Tablet. Follow these instructions if your build 
number is 20171110.  

1. Connect to a reliable Wi-Fi connection.  

 

2. On your tablet, go to Android Settings  Security. Enable “Unknown sources.”  

 

 

A pop-up will appear warning you that your tablet is more vulnerable to attacks from 
unknown sources. Tap “OK.” You can reverse this setting once the tablet is up to date.  

 

 

 

3.  “An update is available” message should appear in the status bar for an update 
that is 3.1MB. Tap on “System Updater.”   

Note: If this message does not appear in the status bar, go to RM Launcher → 
System Updates → Check for Updates.  



 

 

4. Once the update is available, tap “Install All Updates.”  



 

 
 



 

 

5. Once RMS has completed its update, a notification will appear saying an 
important update is available. Tap “Go to System Updates.”  



 

 

 

6. Inside “System Updates,” there should be an update available that is 6.3MB. Tap 
“Install All Updates.” Note: If no update message is available, go to RM Launcher 
 Check for Updates.” Tap “Install All Updates.”  

 

 

 



7. A pop-up for “Update Operating System” will appear. Select “Reboot and Install.” 
The tablet will reboot on its own.  

 

 

  

 

8. After the tablet reboots, go to Android Settings  About Tablet. The build 
number should match 20171222.  



Troubleshooting:  

1. If update available message never appears, go to Android Settings  Apps and 
swipe all the way left to “ALL.” Find RM Services and tap “Clear Data.” Go to RM 
Launcher  Check for Updates. 

 

2. If a message appears when RMS is updating that Google would like to regularly 
check for potential security problems, tap “Accept.” 

 

 

 

3. If a message appears saying power is under 60%, plug the tablet into a power 
source and tap “OK,” then “Reboot and Install” again.  

 

 


